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"Spnng Stakes Hav tht FIttdlt

- Hones in America Entered

for Honor and Money. ..

h9 SYSONBY JS ENTEREri

ZniH&U JN. THREE .CLASSICS

JTJr Wn'B ? th Only Imported
' Hom'Thit ; It Entered Thomas

Hss-Stalwar- t- ad Henniu ia' lot
v;" Brooklyn, Suburban ind Brighton.

TttesuuT-hat-beuburaarth-

- Brooklyn and the Brlghtea-Jianaiga- ps

attract about the luat horses, and this
' year la no exception to the general rule.

- th. hr hi jnrlnc-etes- ee' "bring out the very heat ' th aeaaon,
. and one baa only toount the good ones

find the probable entry Hat
Up to 4 o'clock Saturday aftarnoon

' tha Brooklyn handicap showed a Hat
--' ef II nomiaeAlono-recoiv- sd.

the-Su- b.

urban 47 and the Brighton 60. There
will be many additions ta these when
the malla are all In. and Indlcatlona

V are that every tradition of tha big racee
- will he sustained, both aa to tha quality

and of tha probable
" 7,Ti eterters. -

. in ii f the 'llata there It aa Im
" ported horse that will carry tha colore

of Frank Starr, a former trotting horse- -
- ' man. who soma - season ago ... went
: T. abroad." ltd waa'converted to thr-nr- a

nere, and In tha big eastern handlcapa
thla year be will be represented by .a
handsome chestnut The

' horse ta Flls, by Saraband oat of Alou--"
ette It and he la la charge of Frank
Friable.' who has returned from his

"'P " the continent. '

. Aa in former seasons, tha Wa racln
' establishments are particularly well

represented in the handlcapa. James R.
Keene baa named la the ' Suburban,

, : Brooklyn and Brighton tha champion of
last - yearr- - Sysonby,-- and tha
olds and - Bohemian. ' la the
Brooklyn eome of the older ones of the
string are also named. H. P. Whitney
haa named four In 'tha Suburban and
Brighton and only two in tha Brooklyn.
The flilies Artful and Tanya are In

) both stakes, and tha year-ol-d eolta
' Burgomaster and Timber are also In

' the Suburban. ' i1"' rr
K. R. Thomas haa named Stalwart

' and Hermia for the Brooklyn, Suburban
" ,' and Brighton. - 3. B. Brady haa three la

the lists " in Olseau. Watertight and
Holseher. D. C Johnson will be repre-"sente- d

by his sprinters Roaeben and
Jaequln. The'Waldeck stable "has en-
tered The Picket.-winne- ef one Brook-.- .
lyn and; of Derby in all
three handlcapa August Belmont chose' Blond y and Lord of tha Vale to carry
his colors ta. the Suburban, Brooklyn
and Brighton. ...'.,.',. .rr. , , ; .

Other noUbles ia the Suburban are" 11 T. Oxnard'e ; Santa Catallna, the
, Oneok Stable s Klamssha, - H. W.
t Brown's Agile and King Henry, John A.

. brake's Ort. Wells, Newton Bennlng-- j
First Water."Charles Howe's Co--'

, , lonial Olrk winner of tha World's Fairhandicap, and First ltason: T. C. Mc
Dowell's Monsieur Beaucalra aad Ivan
the Terrible, and John H. Medden'a- Pulsus; Xtameaharria " also in the

, Brighton along with Agile, King Henry,ana Catallna. Ort Well a and Pulsus,
. the latter being in all of the haadloapa.

The entries announced werar -
, , -

.Brooklyn Xaadloan. ;

Syaonhy. o fr. .

Delhi. WhlmelcaL
Von Tromp, Pulsus, ;,

Kurokl. . Abdell. '

Bohemian,' Hot 8hot,Y '
Harmla, .. ., Merry Lark,
Stalwart, Astronomer, 1'
The picket, "

Aucaaln, '
,

Olseau. .
Watertight

Red Knight ' v

- Master ef Craft,
Holecher, Olorifler, V
Ormoade's Right, ' Knight Errant

OliverOe Between. ' ' Cromwell, i
Lord of the Vale, , Snow King.
Bland y, i Cdartrome, .
Tiptoe, , Flls,

t , Artful, '..'C
Jaequln. . .. Tanya.' "' '':- steigkton Msndioaa.'- -

Bad News,- - - Rose 'Of Gold.
Aucaaln.

. Ormondale, "
. Hot Shot. I . ,'

Roman Oold, -- - Abdell,
Ormonde's Right . Knight Errant.
Go Between, . Kiameshs.
Hermls.' . '.. Oak Duke, '
Stalwart.'. File, '..

MissDolly Spanker, Crawford.
X11 a I nqulsitl va, rr--r

'Lord of the Vale, Merry Lark,? Tiptoe, , Bull's Eye, '
Olseau. ' Agile, : , V

:

...

K....

;
' ;

' Watertight,
, t , rioiscne

King Henry, .

Utronom.,
Alwln,

Olorifler, 8ysonby..,i
:''' .King's Trophy, , Delhi, ,, ;

- :Cedarstrome. Kurokl 1
.

Bohemian.; V i Pulsus,
. ' The Picket. WUd MintOrt Wall. . Von" r Tromp"r"rl

Artful, v. Tanya, '.
7rf:, Burgomaster, '1 "Timber, T'
J..','- - Perverse, ... 8anU Catallna.

NELSON DENIES THAT
" r

KKrHE IS JO BE MARRIED
,..-'-

, . . . .
. ' Weersal gpsrlal BtnU . r

Cleveland. O, Jan. 10. battling Net--
aoa when here denied that he waa en- -.

. gaged to Mlas Gertie De MUt. the bur- -'
lesqua actress, who announced ia Toledo
before Christmas that she and thechampion wocld be mai-rie- about the' middle of January. . r; .......

jf .."Fade away, romance, fade away; 21;
j akldoo; do I look foollshT" be said. Inspeaking of. tha matter. T know the, lady, knd that lets me out. I was in

. tha same company for a week and
V nodded to her one night Nothing elseto it Was I introduced? I nr,.t

But what'e the nee; anyway, since we
both had only a thinking part in h.

"Hi o'er:
Everybody, including the members ofMiss De Milt s company, thought thematch waa on the equare. They even

Joked about It during, the perform sat-a- .
One of the comedian's )eate was thisi '

"Say. why is Oertie De Milt like awrestling match V . y.
"Don't know. .For whyf ' i
"Bereuee aha is a half Nelson."

" romn ivmbao.' A. R. Canman, Chicago, writes Mfrch- " l01r--llavtr- is- tsn tncMtA antmbagi, at different times- and tried
rTie physician after another, then dif-
ferent ointments and liniments, gave It
up altogether.' 80 I tried, once more
and got a bottle of Ballard a Snow Lint

which gavs me almost instantrfptend will add my name to your list
of sufferers." Sold Woodard. C larks
t Co.

RUNNING OESUtaTS M.
FOUa nACE TRACKS

; l l- - (taml gpMlel serHre.) - :

San Francisco, Jan, 10. Oakland
suits: ,. ..... ,.., '. ; ,

SIX furlongs Frank Fllttner won. St
Volma second, jnd Bent hlrdi tlate,

Futurity course David Poland won,
Soundly second. Entre Nous third; time.
i:iL' ". ; - . ,v

Futurity course Reral Rone won
To 8n second. 'Pickaway third; time,
1:10. . :, j, .... i...

Tha Meddler handicap, serea furl enrs
tomaine won, inatructor second. Ban'

noca tfeue intra; tune. l:2l. ;

Mile and yarda HI Lee won. Esb.
ana second. Tarrigan third; time, ii4Tf4

Mile Narasam won.' Tha Lieutenant
second, Ramus third; time. 1:4014.

Oaumal aoMlal aaniea.) '

Los Angeles,-J- n, 10. Ascot results
Three furlongs .I,ady Aleeea worn- - Sli

ver Stocking second, Blanche C third
time. :I4.. , ,,j

Biz ' runonas Kllsabeth F. won
Prince Magnet second, ColoneT Bronaton
third; time, lUt .. . .... ...

longs Henchman
won.- - Dr. ilollls second. Dr. McCarty;
tbira; time. i:.- -

Mil B.fid ardai-Cha- nc 'Hedrick
won. The Huguenot second, Lustlg third;
time. r:44.

Sis furlongs Golden Buck won, Mar- -
pessa secona, iioiogna third; Uma,
1:14

Mlle-Re- d Light won. OraphlU second.
Tom Kiiey uura; uma, 1:4s. . ,

A sTew Oneaaa Oty Park,
(Joarsal Ssselal garrlee.1 '

Near Orleans, Jan. 10. City Park re--

Mila and an eighth Morendo
Arab aeoond, Oddoletta ', third; time.

Three furlongs French Empress won.
BelIiOf"th-'-Ba- y aecond. imposHton
third; tlme,-:!-S- .

Seven .furlongs Beecher won." Alcan
tara aecond; Aaellna third; time, 1:11 e-- i.

Six furlongs, handicap Monet won.
One Keldorn. second. Aster! ta third;
Mm, l;14 4-- f. i t,

v Forge - :Z."a '.r ..TrrtKrtn kBd O Bmii, The local match- -
ton
l:4f y.

Five and half furlongs French Nun
won. Don ' Fonso second, ' Minnehaha
third; time. 1:01 1.

MUa and a elxteenth Elliott . won.
Careless . aecond. Adeeso third; time,

:4

' At kTew Orleans Fate Otwaadsv ' .
: v v (Jaersal Bpadal asrrtee. --

;

New Orleans, Jan. 10. Fair grounds
results: i

"UUa andTailiteenlhSmairLady
won, Intrigue aecond. Shun Pike third;
Una l:lii.-.- .

T.
, , j .... , ,

Mils Bullfinch won, - WhlppoorwRl
second, Macebth third; time, 1:41

Three and a half furlongs Blackburn
wom Bent Mont second. Black Hand
third: time, 0:44 H. ; v s j

Seven furlongs, handicap Lady Vasiiti
won. De . Ressks second, Ben Hodder
third; time, 1:111-- 1. - -

Six furlongs Letty won. Bitter Hand
aeoond. Marvel P. third; time, 1:114-- .

Mils and an eighth Merry Pioneer
won, Jerry .Lynch aecond. Harmakia
third; time, 1:17 ; j,

NO MATCH FOR THE- -

CLEVER GOLD LEAFS

The Gold Leaf bowlers rolled la' ex-
cellent firm sr all
three games from the Montavillaa. Pol-la- rk

had the high average, too 4; he
also had the highest single game, 320.
The scores were: U :. ..' '

Gold Lsafe 1) (t) (t)
PoHook:. ............ j..tKneyse . v,. ...... .JI - ie 171
Boulanger .............. 147 141 101
Schell . . .170 IS! 170
Galllard ...........114 140 171

; Totals . ," .041 ; 10 000

MonUvUlas . . . .. 1) ( - )
McCasIln . , 171 "lit 1S4
Auspacu . , ......i.,.....14I 140 1(6
Parent . . .......... .....140 ISO - III
McMillan , . .....140 ' 101 ; 171
Sloan ......107 - 104 1(1
Handicap .. .............. 71 ' Ti ,75

Totals .", ; . ; ', . . : . . tu t sit' This evening tha Jose Vilas bowl the
Woodlarks and the Oold Bonds bowl the
Golden Weata. - -- . , '

i

' i SPORTING GOSSIP. 4 ,

The', nominating . committee of - the
Multnomah club met last evening and
agreed upon the following names to be
voted upon for directors at the annual
election, which will be held February
II: - Oeorge W. Simons, Arthur A. Jones,
T. Morris Dunne, Oeorge W, Hoyt J. 8.
McCord. O. K-- Wentworth and- - a C.
Moore. - , f;

...-- ' ..',.- --

' At Dee Moines last night Frank Ootch
defeated Charlea Hackennchmldt in a
wrestling match, .winning two straight
falls. ., v,V

Hemery. the racing chauffeur, driving
an eight-cylind- er luo horsepower Dar
reca machine,- - covered a kilometre the
other day in Parte in 20 0 seconds.
This breaks the world's record. ,

i ? , ' ,j',v':" a.) e ,

The football committee of Harvard
university yesterday agreed upon tha
changes in the gams that they will rec-
ommend to the rules committee which
will meet In New Tork City on Friday of
this week. Among the changee sug-
gested some ere trivial and would not
affect the play at all. Most of tha sug-
gestions ere in line with what have been
published several times by tAtt Harvard
committee.1:. , . :

,. e - e..t .. ' '

It Is reported that a new baseball
league Is to be organised in Michigan
thia spring. . It will be an outlaw league
and perhaps will put a team la Grand
Rapids in opposition to the Central
league team there." - 'fj'- - ;

.. ..'. e s
Watercress, the crack stallion, is one

of the largest thoroughbred horses Uv
Ing.' He stands about 17 hands high and
welghe about 1,410 pounda. -

--WirOrWma: one' oFsTeuiToel
eys who ever rode a horse during the
days of the old Guttenburg track, died
recently in Washington ef pneumonia.

. X -' a a : .',.', ,

Jockey David L. Nlcol leads all the
jock? at tha City park track. New Or-
leans. Around New Tork last season he
was a failure, with the exception of his
rides on, Sysonsy. t ,.,:.' ;
... . ' ,' e , J ":i

Theodore BrelMnsteln, formerly the
star pitcher ef the St Louie Nationals.
wm.Meelvellee-fo- r neat., seaaeefa
work at New Orleans. He won the pen-
nant for the Pelicans last year. ., i,

oth the'city" Park "and' Fair around
race traeks at New Orleans era wall at-
tended dally. The system of allowing
tha layers of edda ta eat in for one dsy
is In vogue at both tracks. . ...

' v"--
.

; a .- .-. e,r. rv,--.' :','.' ...
'Roland De Witt, who hse been captain

of the Toungstown polo team, Is to fol-
low the example of "Billy" Sunday and
keceeae aa. evaafeUaV .,, t v. , , .

Wary Tommy Has Been Quietly
H Working Tryina; to Get on

; With Philadelphia

JIM COFFROTH FAVORS V

T . , ; , MEETINQ OF MEN

Tommy Thinks That ' Ha ; Wffl Bt
j Abla to Oivt tha Irishman, a Good

Bout t.h --Required JVJht
Contest Will Be lor Middleweight

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Jack O'Brlea
ta. Tommy Ryan. This bids to be the
stellar atractlon. ' It was not known
until Sunday, that wily Tommy nad an
aching in his heart to box clever Jack
for tha middleweight , championahip.
immediately . after hla victory over
Fitssimmons O'Brien expressed a will.
Ingnesa ta fight Ryan. Aa a matter of
fact..RjranwsJL tha lrst. juune . which
fsll front O'Brien's lipa whan asksd
whom ha wanted to fight next - When
Tommy heard what hla old-tl- enemy
waa aaying about him ha directed hla
manager. Jack Curie y, to break hla
silence and talk business with him.
Just at present Ryan and Hart are at
the head of a burleaqua show which Is
successfully touring tha northwest
Jack Curley Is la charge of their af
faire. - This week tha ahow ia playing
at-- u tte,-aa- d- U --la -working --UOs .way.
It will open' at tha California theatre
In San Francisco the last week of this
month; and when It does we will bear
mora fight talk.

Just to have a match under headway
Jack Curley wrote Jimmy Coffroth yee- -

maker replied to Curler's communica
tion at once, and though he did not
divulge Ite exact contents, it la known
that Coffroth looks with favor upon
the match, Ryan will be ready to meet
O'Brien In March or April, which will
suit the latter, aa hla contract with the
theatrical man expiree, the first of
March. Tommy haa not taken part In

big battle la eome length of time, aa
ha retired on account of poor healtn.
Hla stomach went back on hint and ha
retired to Ms farm in Michigan,, where
he Is reported td have .gained weight
aa well aa healthr Few will. deny that
Ryan waa not ' ono of the greatest
fighters of hla time. ! He haa been ac
cused of picking easy ones and dodging
the hard onee. There may be some
truth In 'this, but the fact remains
that when Ryan haa mat a classy boxer
he. has invariably . coma out on top

i.'.; Kyaa saugnt Jeffries. ' - ,

It waa Ryan who taught Jim Jeffries
hie first lessons in boxing, and whsn
the latter won the chatplonshIp from
Pttxslmmons ' many critics lavished
pralae upon the instructor. ' But for
Ryan'a brains and Ryan'a skill Jsff
would not have been champion when ha
did. - avowed. not a,Je w wiseacres,
Jeffries . might have . won - without
Tommy's instruction, but there is no
question about htm being a great help
to tha big fellow. .

Ryan haa always hod --the reputation
or being aiutrd muU d business with
and ' for this reason many clubs have
refused to match him, great aa. his
reputation as a fighter la. He has
flunked out of a. number of matches
for reasons best koovn to himself, but

1 an osi sasasasa I a III O fl ULamUt j s siTegl TSex t9TJSflllfJBIBJ IffllB I llUOn"

Coffroth will - demand a etlff forfeit
from him, ao .there will be no auch a
thing as sidestepping at tha eleventh
hour unless Tommy wants it to coat
him ' 'dearly. .:'

- Ryan will not fight O'Brien at catch
weights., He will Insist that the Phila-delphl- an

do around 111 pounds, which
will not weaken the Utter. ' ' ,

Whet turned Cof froth's attention to
thla match ' waa the following letter
from Jack Curley, erhlch 'waa written
while Ryan' and Hart were showing et
Duluth Christmas week; - ..

TWe are elowly working our way out
west and If we remain with the show
we will be In Butte, Montana, next week
and in San Francisco the last week in
January. We ere drawing ao big that
Ryaa la thinking of making up a ahow
of 'our' own and working the larger
cltlee only.'. .v.
' "We had Louis Houseman with ne --

that la, ha happened to be In Minne-
apolis the same time we were, on pic-
ture business, end again saw hrn yea-terd-

on hla way to Winnipeg. He
can tell you bow Ryan looks aad also
bow he takes on the road. r.-- .

j Tommy Wants 'a Maaoh. .,y ''
Byan Is ready now : to make . the

match with O'Brien and fight him, for
the iniddlswslghi ehamplftnahlp. Of
course we started by saying O'Brien
must make 114 pounda, but that la not
final. March or April date would prove
satisfactory for Ryan, and we ere will'
ing to quit the ahow and begin working
for the fight two months before the
fight date. Tou will surely be sur-prla- ed

when :you aee Tommy. He never
looked better in hie life. He welghe
every ounce Of 170 pound and works
like a Pictures xf a fight
between him and O'Brien will be the
greatest ever. See what O'Brien says
about fighting Ryan for the middleweight
championship, and as we know he will
refuse to make 114 ringside, let O'Brien
set the limit - Maybe he will say 151
pounds at the ringside is the Weight
and if he does, maybe that will be all
right. If he ssys cstch weights, Marvin

: You Ought to
HavcMGood
RAJW COfiTB

' 'Ws will make one - to your
, measure from - Imported or do--

meetto Cravenette cloth for from ,

20 to 110. . U. v

, The coat will lit you and look
-- as well aa a. 140 overcoat" We
guarantee fit . .

, Moke your selection today. .

V&luAAf
lUf UU TTM STABS.

Hart ta ready to fight O'Brien. Please
write me .o F'.'te, Montana, and tell
ma If you will take 'the match UP and
we will post forfeits with Harry Cor-
bet! as. soon as jrou can sign them and
we are ready,"-- '

r- --

"O'Brien and1 Ryaa now, while the
Iron is hot will draw you a bigger
house than Britt-Nalso- n. especially if
iker-flg-ht la -- run off before the racing
season la over.'

PORTLAND BOWLERS
C K; DOWN THE LIPMANS

The Portlands took all three games
from the Lipmane laat evening. Mo
Menomy waa there with hie new min- -
erallte ball and put up the hlgheet av
erage for hie three games that haa been
rolled la the league thua far. HI 1-- 1;

he also bad the highest alngle same,
lis. Toe scores were: . , ,

Portlands . - . - (I)
Schondnbaclf . ..........Ill 111
Hogue .. . ....... ...,..,149 114
Roes . , 140 120WqodBllvu, , mju. 411 160
Mc Menomy , i ........ ,.ri0I j j j 111

Totals.. .'......,114 171. 120

Lipmane - m '(

cough ; , ;v; ; .v-vrn- inirriReeae . - ....... ...174 177x 111
F. C Christian ......... .100 . 160 140
E. H. Christian 14 111 111
Lamond . . , .Ill " 141 1 104

Totals , ,111 ; 100 Til

OREGON WILL COMPETE- AT COLUMBIA MEET

(Bserlal Onaateh ta Toe Jesraal.)
Eugene, Or, Jon. 10 Manager. W. C

Wlnalow of the Oregon track team an
nounces that Oregon will 1 represented
at the Indoor meet to be held at Colum
bia college this coming spring end ex.
pects to make a very creditable ahowlng
with nor ten men.

'Trainer ' Hayward haa written the
manager --that ha intends to Award a all
ver cup, valued at lit. to the man who
shows tha best development and does
the moat consistent training on the track
thla coming aeaaon. Last seaeon Hay-wa- rd

offered a prise for similar work,
and tha trophy waa captured by George
Hug, thla years captain-elec- t, - For

on the track, but-sinc- the recent rains
light work ts being done in the gymna
alum,;; ". r" . ,";---

WITHYCOMBE PLEASED
WITH P0UTICAL OUTLOOK

fSeectal Piseeteh te re JosrssL) ' '

Pendleton, Or- - Jan. 10. Dr. . James
Withycombe, director of the experiment
station at Corvallla and a candidate for
governor, who was la Pendleton Mon
day on his way home from the Fruit
growers" convention at La Grande, said:

1 am well pleased with the outlook
for mo in the eastern Oregon counties.
I am not a politician and do not pretend
to be, but from the eandld and frank
statement of friends and members of all
parties I am highly encouraged with the
prospects for my nomination for the of
fice of governor at the coming primary
election.'

The doctor haa visited among friends
In Union, Baker City, La Grande and
Pendleton- - - He le not making a regular
campaign for the nomination, but is a
candidate before the people and will ac
cept the nomination If tendered him.

In spesklng of the experiment farm In
eastern Oregon, Pt. Withycombe. - who
has devoted himself closely to the work
of the state experiment farm, states that
the eastern Oregon station is one of the
most vslued resources ef the state.

tUVVAKU BUFiit UtAU
AT HOMESTEAD MINES

" (SneHsl ntssetch te The Jesrael
Baker City, Or.r Jan. 10. Edward

Butxe Sr, a well known mining man of
thla camp, who last summer lost his
right arm by amputation, a result of an
accident Is dead at . Homestead. Mr.
Butse two months ago returned to the
Snake river copper belt at Homestead, to
superintend the development of the prop
erty of the Consolidated Copper company,
wnicn ne expiouea ana soia xo n synai
cats of Indiana and ether eastern cap!
tallata. Many prominent men are con
nected with the enterprise which la ona
of the moat promising of this entire
copper belt . . ri"

Mr. Butse was is years of age and
died Saturday night at t o'elock, the re-
sult of an aggravation of hla previous
troubles. . He leaves a wife, a daughter.
married and living in Lewlaton, Idaho,
and a son, Ed Butse Jr., married, living
at the Homeetead property. - The burial
takes place at Homestead, and the

Idow will . probably return to Baker
City, j T: - , v.;-:;-- :

PORTLAND MAN BUYS
- . 'M,NES NEAR DURKEE

(aseelal'Dwiiateb te Tfcs Jesrsat.l m..
Durkee. OtJt Jan. 10. 3, O. Green of

this place has' just sold to C"WrTtiomp
eon of Portland and F. T. Sutherland of
New Tork, for $10,000. the Blue Bucket
Marcus Daly, and Golden Gate quarts
claims and the Golden Gate plaeer claim
with valuable water rlghta. These
properties ere In what la known aa the
Burnt river mining eamp'.and are near
the Gold Coin mine, about IS .miles
southeast of Baker City,, where a rich
strike bss recently been made. ' The
purchasers state that they will immedi
ately develop inese claims.. : :: '. r

SCHOOL OF MILTON h S
-- AND FREEWATER CLOSE

... "' V
.' (SpeeUI Dtepatch ts The Jearaal.I
Milton, Or., Jan. 10 The publlo

schools .of Milton and Freewster were
cloeed yesterday on , aooount Of the
prevalence of diphtheria In both dis-
tricts. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Sweeney died Saturday of
diphtheria and wee burled Sunday , at
Freewater,' and aa a number of the rela-
tives and nelghbore had. been exposed
It was decided te close the schools. The
diphtheria situation at Milton la some-
what Improved and the Columbia college
hss been opened. It le believed that the
public schools will be opened next week.

Funeral 'at 9. MeOnna. 'V',J,'
'' (Speelal mspatck te The loaraal.) - .

Corvallla, Or., Jan. 10. The funeral
of tha late John McCuna, who died at
hla home on Ingram Island " Sunday,
was held ' today at Bellefountaln, the
services being conducted by the Knights
of Pythias of Junction City, ch

deceased was a member. Mr. McCune
was born In Yamhill county. Oregon, 41
years ego,- - Hs wsa a bachelor and haa
two brothers end one sister. For two

disease, which caused hie death.

California Prune Wafers
The great tosle Csthsrtie, aa laahiable ran

for Malaria. Wlllounia, Ooontlpsttoa, Nernma tfctirrh ef tae Stomars, Bad Br.aU.
(Mir akin. Sl..plMsn., Wtsd ssd all Urer,
Stvaack aad Uuwti treubls,

1 00 .Wafers 25 Cents
). fMdaaore ft Oo, ta, lit

. tri sis ala BesJg far Fe .ad. Oc

luM-GlfED- i;

DEiilll AIM
Carman Chip AlstsrnlxV
, : at; Santa Rosalia, . Aftsr

'
. .Tarrlbla Voyaja. . .

CAPTAIN AND MATE DIE

bailors Are disabled

Not Enoafh ; Seamen Left to Han
Flappinf ' SaQs of ' $hlp ; Vyhich
Helplessly. Drifts In Doldrums lor
Months.

psrlt .)

Ban. JFrancmco,.. Ja ivj o,I n the Jonf
reachee of the south Atlantlo, In the
darkening swells that roll up from the
Antarctic off etdrmy Cape Horn and" In
the peaceful but haroeaing doldrums
that mariners find In the. broad expanse
Of th Pacific, the German ship A late r--
nlxe, which haa arrived at Santa Rosalia
from Hamburg, seamed to have c
under the guidance of the death angeL
Such le the story that cornea from the
southern port- - -

The skipper. Captain Anhaaen. died
lonesome death at the height of a etorm.
and Miliar, tha second mate, soon after.
ward slipped and fell from the shrouds
and Into the sea. Then man after man
of the crew, laboring against the anger
of the elements, fen sick and took to his
bunk until there were not enough sea-men- w.

left. . la . work-th- e --big ship. Vb
sails flapped ' listlessly because ' there
was not sufficient help to property nay
Igate the vessel. - - . . . . -

' Thla condition of affairs continued for
long and had It not been for First Mate
Aschmann, the Alsternlxe might have
been ewallowed up In the sea through
sheer negleut, fur the 10 men. with loose-
Joints and swelling Umbo and ,wlth
their very teeth rattling In their lawe.
could not have staved off the hand of
fata. With the brave First Mate Asch-
mann, and but half a dosen able-bodi- ed

men, the Atatemlxe crept along week
after week or slept In tha long swells
of the tropiea with flapping sails.

FoY more than half a rear the men
nad been confined on the Alsternlxe
when she finally made the -- Gulf of Cal
irornia ana aroppea anchor at Santa
Rosalia, .tr Fifteen -- of --the -- crew- w
physical wrecks from- - scurvy. This is
the story of a sea tragedy told In brief
by a cable sent by way ef Guaymaa.

S. P. SURVEYORS BUSY'
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

- (BBeeial Vtmatck te The Jearasl.-.- .

Bhigeaa, Or.. Jan. 10. Carl R. Rankin,
the engineer in charge of the crew of
surveyors employed on the Southern
Paclf -- t proposed - railroad
from Natron. In .Lane county, to
Klamath Fails, ia returning to the vai
ley with hie men and will aeon begin
the work of making the permanent sur
vey and setting the grade stakes be-
ginning sit : Natron and . working east
across tae cascade mountains.

Engineer Rankin haa leased a- - resi
dence at Jasper, a village a few mllee
above Natron, and --will make that his
headquarters for some time to come..

It ia believed that construction work
i the line wilt begin In the early

spring and that the outfits now at work
on the Bpringf - cutoff

111 be tranaferred-- te the Natron ax.
tension ,: ' -

Ths grade for the cutoff le about
completed and In a abort time the rails
will be laid from Henderson to the big
onage across tne Willamette, it le re-
ported that the bridge will be completed
this winter, deepite reports to the con-
trary. About 10 days ago a, large por-
tion of the falsework waa washed awav
by the high water. It Is said, that thla
will be rebuilt and cables used to nro- -
eci u in ease oi anotnar rresnet.

CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP IS
A MUCH-SOUGH- T PLUM

' (Bpeclal mapatch ts The Jesraal.)
Baker City, Or., Jan. 10. The circuit

judgeship in tbl district le a plum
much sought- - Wllllanv Smith., former
Democratic leader in tha senate, yester-
day tiled hie petition for the nomination,
Sam White; the present Incumbent is
expected to file one shortly.. Two Re-
publican aspirants, W. G. Drowley and
M. L Olmstead. are already in the field.

Jamee Harvey Urahara of thla etly. a
mining man of prominence, le today cir-
culating a petition here aa Democratic
nominee, for congress from the Second
district - There are many 'signers and
Graham states that now is the time for
Democrats to strike and be expects to
land not only the nomination but the
election.

UNDERGROUND DITCH'
PROVING A SUCCESS

fftoeetal tHsaateh te Ths Jeaieel.)
Freewater, Or., Jan, 10. O. C. Rogers,

who lives near this elty, haa been ex.
perlmentlng with an underground ditch
for-lrriga- purposes and finds that
he will have a flow of water sufficient
to Irrigate 40 acres of land with one
quarter rails of ditch that be new has
completed. He dug to a depth of to
feet end will have te go deeper as he
roes uo the hllL As there le a eon.
tlnual underground flow of water here
the venture la proving a very successful
one and many of the, farmers In this
district . are contemplating putting ln
ditchee orthie kind.- - ,.wv,.
NEW TOWN WILL BE- - V

a v CALLtU HUUSfcVtUT

. tSperlal Plseateh to The Joexnal.) .

Arlington.. Or... Jan.. 10. A new town
Oppoalte Arlington on the north bank
railroad has Sprung up. T. B. Montgom
ery has sold many lota in the townstte.
There la one ealoon, for which Peter
Johnson paid 11.000 license to Klickitat
county i a general merchandise and drug
store and postoffice. The town will be
called Roosevelt . - V -

FREEWATER MAN FINED- -'
!- -

, - ON ASSAULT CHARGE

fSseelal btssatefe te Tae esrsatl '

Freewater, Or Jan. 10. Oeorge Hirst
of this' place waa approached by two
rntax tee ted men bn the main road hear
this place Sunday evening and one of
them demanded that he light The men
were on horseback and --one of them.
Sam Bly, lumped from his horse and
ran after Hirst - When Bly found that
he eould not catch Hirst ha picked up

atone,, threw it at him. hitting him in
the head and knocking him senseless. ,

Hirst swore out a complaint against
Ux en ft charge si assauil and hla tUai
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